ABSTRACT Background: Sex is a complex, important and sensitive issue in human being and interwoven with the whole of human existence. Given the serious changes in attitude, function and behavior in sex, the need to address sexual function, especially sexual satisfaction, is felt completely. Sexual satisfaction has a very important role in creating marital satisfaction and any defect in sexual satisfaction is significantly associated with risky sexual behaviors, serious mental illness, social crimes and ultimately divorce. Aim: The aim of this study was to explore affecting factors on sexual satisfaction in women based on an overview in scientific database. Methods: In this narrative review the researchers searched MEDLINE database, Google Scholar and Science Direct as well as Persian database like Scientific Information Database with search terms of sexual satisfaction and sexual function, restricted to English/ Persian language, during the 20 years ago. Then those articles written by renowned experts were selected. In this regard, 57 articles have been reviewed, which 30 articles related to this research have been extracted. Results: The findings were divided in to four categories including: Demographic factors, Pathophysiological factors, Psychological factors and Sociocultural factors. Conclusions: Sexuality, especially sexual intimacy is sophisticated and yet elegant affair that the other persons has different definitions and different functions. Discrepancies in the results of the studies show that analysis of factors affecting sexual satisfaction regardless of the women's' sociocultural context, religious beliefs, and personal attitudes is undoubtedly inefficient, unscientific and irrational.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual satisfaction or in another word the satisfaction of that person's sex claim, is an important indicator of a successful marriage which ensues the survival and health of the family. It can be defined as having the positive and pleasurable sexual experiences such a good and positive feeling and have an excited orgasm. It build up the story of a couple's relationship as a lover like, express feelings to each other, frequent sexual activity and desire together (1, 2) . Due to serious changes in attitudes, functions and behaviors in sex, especially in the young and youth people, need to engage more in sex is felt completely.
Sexual satisfaction has a very important relationship with marital satisfaction and marital satisfaction is essential to build durability and strong family bonds (3, 4) . It affects the thoughts and feelings of couples. It undermine relations between them directly and indirectly and enable them to be easily overlooked many inconsistencies and challenges in their lives (4, 5) . People who have a degree of sexual satisfaction have considerably better quality of life than those who reported no sexual satisfaction (6, 7) . Also sexual satisfaction has an important role in prevention of risky sexual behaviors, serious mental illness, social crimes and ultimately divorce (8) . In other hand, women's sexual dissatisfaction influences on their moods and has a significant relationship with depression and other psychiatric disorders (9) .
Sexual dissatisfaction is a more frequent problem in many countries. In this way, it's reported that 15.2-50.4 percent of women isn't satisfied with their sexual activity (10, 11) and 50 percent of divorce in couples rooted from sexual dissatisfaction (12, 13) . Also lack of sexual satisfaction is more common in women compared to men. False beliefs and cultural taboos in women related to sexual activity and parenting patterns which do not consider any role for them in the appreciation of sexual functions and sexual needs are the main factor (10) .
Helping to solve problems resulted in sexual satisfaction can make a strong contribution to a healthy community and can be considered as a main variable in prevention of risky sexual behaviors. In this regard, review of the important factors affecting sexual satisfaction may be helpful. Thus this narrative review was conducted to explore affecting factors on sexual satisfaction in women.
METHODOLOGY
In 
RESULTS
Review of the literature in the field of affecting factors on sexual satisfaction in women was categorized into four general categories and subgroups corresponding to each class are included (Table1). These categories were named as: Demographic factors, Pathophysiological factors, Psychological factors and sociocultural factors. In the first category, factors such as couples' marriage, age gap between couples, couples' education, duration of marriage, occupation and number of children were included. The second category consisted of factors such as diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, menopause, urinary incontinence, genital tract surgeries, obesity and infertility.
In the third category which named psychological factors, mental disorders such as depression, anxiety and mental health being were found as significant influencing factors on sexual satisfaction. Finally in the fourth category factors such as interpersonal communication skills, believes and attitudes, economical level and substance abuse were included. 
DISCUSSION
Sexual satisfaction is one of the physiological needs of human beings that can be dearly say it has complexity and yet more harshly than other needs. According to the findings of the literature reviewed in this study, the affecting factors on sexual satisfaction were classified in to four general categories:
1-Demographic factors: Age in terms of marriage duration, age gap between the spouses and the duration of the marriage is one of the important factors on sexual satisfaction in women. It's reported that there is a decrease in sexual satisfaction associated with age in the general population. It seems by increasing age, sexual activities would be affected by emerging new tasks in women's' life such as their occupation or engagement in care of their children and other responsibilities in family and community as well (4, 10) . In another study, it's reported that if couple's age gap is less than 10 years, sexual and marital satisfaction is greater (14) . Also, the greatest sexual satisfaction is reported in women with 5-6 years difference in age with their spouse or in those less than 15 years of the onset of their marriage (15, 16) .
Studies conducted in the field of the relationship between education and sexual satisfaction show women with higher education express more sexual satisfaction. This finding could be due to the increase of individuals' knowledge which in turn changes person's attitude toward sex and sexual satisfaction (4, 17) . Although another study suggested that women's education can't be an affecting factor in marital agreement and sexual satisfaction. It seems sometimes with the rise of the couples' educational level; they also have higher expectations for marital satisfaction which if not been met, may be interface with sexual satisfaction (5) .
This review has shown that women who were at work had sexual satisfaction more than housewives. Working women have financial independence, more self-confidence and consequently feel more satisfied with their sex life as a result of earn money (4, 18) . While women with low income or no income feel less sexiness, which may be lead to less sexual activity and sexual satisfaction (16) . Paradoxically, the other research expressed housewives have a better quality of sex life than women at work (7) . In regard to the relationship between number of children and sexual satisfaction it showed that in those who had two children or less, sexual satisfaction was less of the others and in women who did not have any children, lower sexual satisfaction is anticipated because of more experiencing dyspareunia (14) .
2-Pathophysiological factors: Chronic diseases and any variation in hormonal level may effect on different aspects of sexual function like sexual satisfaction. However, inconsistent with most researches, some studies suggest that there isn't significant relationship between sexual satisfaction and general health (6, 19) . Some of the most important pathophysiological conditions in women are discussed below.
Diabetes effects on all aspects of sexual function but its impact on the reduction of libido, defect in vaginal lubrication and finally reduction of sexual satisfaction is more prominent (20) . Rheumatoid arthritis is another chronic disease which effects on sexual satisfaction. In a study it has been stated that 31-70 percent of these people have serious problems in sexual performance (18) .
The onset of climacteric phase in women, through major biohormonal changes, is another affecting factor on sexual satisfaction (21-23). It's meanwhile in another study, it's suggested that although by aging the amount and frequency of sexual activity will be decreased, but the sexual satisfaction increases because of the experience of individuals in sexual relationship, loss of fear of pregnancy and greater integration with the couple (10) . In other words, menopausal women who have positive evaluations of their partner and more convenience in their lives are more satisfied with their sexual activity, even if intercourse, sexual desire, vaginal lubrication is decreased. Indeed people in this age have a different attitude towards issues such as sexual communication and sexual satisfaction and mental as well as emotional variables influence sexual satisfaction more than just orgasm; arousal or intercourse (9, 23) .
Urinary incontinence is another disease affecting sexual satisfaction (24) In different types of urinary incontinence, especially in old age because of the increased risk of urinary tract infections, vaginal atrophy, vaginitis and vulvitis, sexual dissatisfaction is anticipated. Also, surgeries in genital tract as a result of an abnormality or obstetrical conditions disturbs women's' sexual performance (25) (26) (27) . In this way, although, evidences show some women prefer cesarean delivery due to a successful and satisfied sexual relationship in the future, but some studies are opposite it (28) .
Obesity is one of the issues that affect women's sexual function through different aspects. Obesity by reducing orgasm; lubrication and arousal (directly or indirectly) significantly reduces sexual satisfaction (2) . Researches show obesity by changing the self-esteem of women and creation a negative image of a person's body decreases sexual satisfaction in elderly (29) . Infertile couples are one of at risk groups for lack of sexual performance too. Due to the presence of mental health problems such as depression and feelings of inadequacy in infertile couples, especially infertile women; sexual satisfaction intensely has decreased in this group (3, 30, 31) .
3-Psychological factors: One of the most important factors in sexual satisfaction is mental health (5, 32, 33) . In most studies, mental health has referred as the strongest influencing factor on sexual satisfaction. In this way, it's stated that mental health refers to the fact that people on personal standards, how to think and feel about their life in general and in specific areas of such as sex, interpersonal relationships, physical and mental status (32, 34) . Mental health as factor which has the greatest impact on sexuality, especially sexual satisfaction is so defined, positive and rational evaluation of person from various aspects of life and creates a balance between positive affect such as happiness, will, self-confidence, positive self-image and negative affect like anxiety, stress and depression (35) .
4-Sociocultural factors: Satisfaction in sexual relationship requires interpersonal communication skills, social skills and conflict resolution. These skills cause higher self-esteem, selfconfidence and increase self-concept in women and determine a successful marriage and subsequent sexual intimacy. Proper and satisfactory life skills education in the field of life sexual activity, will lead to increases in sexual satisfaction (4) .
Variants of beliefs and attitudes in different communities based on racial, ethnical, religious, cultural and traditional contexts as well as sociocultural taboos and misunderstanding of sexuality are key affecting factors on sexual satisfaction (10, 35) . Factors such as socioeconomic status of couples and their families as well as family connections might work on conflict in families and couples' marital satisfaction. In this regard, it's stated that economic pressure is one of the factors causing conflict between couples and can effect on sexual activity (7, 36) . Substance abuse is reported among other factors significantly associated with decreased sexual satisfaction in women. Drugs have adversely biological effects on affinity and potency in humans which by creating lower self-esteem lead to negative impact on sexual relationships (14) . On the contrary, sexual satisfaction plays an important role in preventing substance abuse and smoking (37) .
In conclusion countercurrent and conflicting results of the studies show that sexuality, especially sexual intimacy is sophisticated and yet elegant affair that the other person has different definitions and different functions. Discrepancies in the results of the studies show that analysis of factors affecting sexual satisfaction regardless of the women's' sociocultural context, religious beliefs, and personal attitudes is undoubtedly inefficient, unscientific and irrational. More researches, especially qualitative studies on sexual satisfaction to achieve clear, scientific and rational define of the women's understanding from sexual satisfaction based on their sociocultural contexts is from our suggestions. Another suggestion is investigating different dimensions of sexual satisfaction in men.
